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**SUNDAY, July 14**
InterContinental Hotel, Santiago
10:00-4:00  HES Executive Meeting
5:00-7:00  Registration and check-in
7:00  Welcome Reception

**MONDAY, July 15**
InterContinental Hotel, Santiago
8:00  Bus departure from hotel
Universidad del Desarrollo Santiago
8:30  Registration table opens
9:00-10:30  Parallel session 1
10:30-11:00  Break
11:00-12:30  Parallel session 2
12:30-2:00  Lunch on your own
2:00-3:30  Parallel session 3
3:30-4:00  Break
4:00-5:30  Parallel session 4
5:30-6:00  Break
6:00-7:15  Plenary 1
7:30  Bus returns to the hotel

**TUESDAY, July 16**
InterContinental Hotel, Santiago
8:00  Bus departure from hotel
Universidad del Desarrollo Santiago
8:30  Registration table opens
9:00-10:30  Parallel session 5
10:30-11:00  Break
11:00-12:00  Plenary 2
12:00-1:30  Lunch on your own
1:30-3:00  Parallel session 6
3:00-3:30  Break
3:30-5:00  Parallel session 7
5:00-6:00  Business Meeting
6:15  Bus returns to the hotel

**WEDNESDAY, July 17**
InterContinental Hotel, Santiago
8:00  Bus departure from hotel
Universidad del Desarrollo Santiago
8:30  Registration table opens
9:00-10:30  Parallel session 8
10:30-11:00  Break
11:00-12:00  Presidential address
12:00-1:30  Lunch on your own
1:30-3:00  Parallel session 9
3:00-3:30  Break
3:30-5:00  Parallel session 10
5:00  Central Bank tour
5:15  Bus returns to the hotel

**THURSDAY, July 18**
Wine tour: More information is available on our conference webpage under “Event Tickets”
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**Sunday, July 14**

10:00 – 4:00 pm  **HES Executive Meeting – Invitation Only**  
Salón Villarrica, InterContinental Santiago

5:00 – 7:00 pm  **Registration**  
Foyer outside of the Pasta E Basta room  
InterContinental Hotel, Santiago

7:00 – 9:00 pm  **Opening Reception – Ticket is Required**  
Pasta E Basta room, InterContinental Hotel, Santiago

Sponsored by: The Center for Study of Public Choice
Monday, July 15

8:00 am  Bus departs from the InterContinental Hotel

Universidad del Desarrollo Santiago

8:30 am  Registration table opens

9:00 – 10:30 am  Parallel Sessions 1

MON 1A (room A) SMITH 1 / IASS CONTRIBUTED SESSION
Chair: Alejandra Carrasco, Universidad de los Andes (Chile)

- Merchant’s and Commercial Society: from Peter Olivi to Adam Smith
  Alvaro Perpere, Universidad Catolica Argentina

- Smith and the quantity of money in circulation
  Mauricio Chalfin Coutinho, UNICAMP

- Die Adam Smith Probleme
  F. E. Guerra-Pujol, University of Central Florida
  Co-Author: Salim Rashid (University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign)

MON 1B (room B): KEYNES AND METHODOLOGY
Chair: Paul Dudenhefer, History of Political Economy

  Enlightenment thinkers on the Keynesian Probability Concept.
  Francisco Javier Aristimuño, CITECDE - UNRN – CONICET

- In Search of Lost Reason: Ramsey, Keynes, and the Intellectualism Debate
  Soroush Marouzi, Duke University (remote)

- Theory skepticism in causal inference: divergent paths in econometrics and
  epidemiology
  Lucas Miranda Baños, Universidad del Desarrollo

MON 1C (room C): STRUCTURALISM IN LATIN AMERICA
Chair: Carlos Eduardo Suprinyak, The American University of Paris

- Celso Furtado and the redefinition of the environment in the development theory
  Alexandre Macchione Saes, University of São Paulo
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- **Understanding Backwardness as a Structural Problem: Lenin, Gerschenkron and Furtado and the Theorization of Historical Time**
  Alexandre Mendes Cunha, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (UFMG)
  Co-authors: Denis Melnik (HSE, Russia); Eduardo da Motta e Albuquerque (UFMG, Brazil)

- **Crises of Reproducibility and Premature Stagnation: Celso Furtado’s (1968) Hypothesis Through Sraffian Lenses**
  Vinicius Zuniga Fagotti, Universidad Autónoma de Madrid and Università di Roma, La Sapienza
  Co-authors: Marcelo Arend (Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina); Julimar da Silva Bichara (Universidad Autónoma de Madrid)

**MON 1D (room D): EARLY 20TH CENTURY THEMES**
Chair: Stephen Meardon, Bowdoin College

- **Economists and the Republican Developmental State: The Case of Henry C. Emery and President Taft’s Tariff Board**
  Stephen Meardon, Bowdoin College
  Co-author: Colin Wojciechowski (Bowdoin College)

- **Smoke from Factory Chimneys: The Applied Economics of Air Pollution in the Progressive Era**
  Spencer Banzhaf, North Carolina State University
  Co-author: Randall Walsh (University of Pittsburgh)

- **Managing the German forest: Timber, industrialization, and forestry economics, 1850-1914**
  Henk-Jan Dekker, CNRS-CIRED

10:30 – 11:00 am  Coffee Break, foyer of Aula Magna

11:00 - 12:30 pm  Parallel Sessions 2

**MON 2A (room A): EMPIRE AND NATION-STATE: SOCIALIST ECONOMIC THOUGHT IN THE EARLY 20TH CENTURY**
Chair: Mary S. Morgan, London School of Economics

- **A Natural Accounting: Otto Neurath in the Bavarian Soviet Republic, April 1919**
  Max Ehrenfreund, Harvard University

- **Socialism or Barbarism: Imperialism and Early Twentieth-Century Crisis Theory**
  Erik Baker, Harvard University
• Socialism's Empires: Colonial Capital in the Second International, 1889-1910
  Natalie Behrends, Harvard University

MON 2B (room B): ROUNDTABLE: THE CHICAGO BOYS AND THE CENTRAL BANK OF
CHILE ON MONETARY AND EXCHANGE RATE POLICY
Chair: Juan Pablo Couyoumdjian, Universidad del Desarrollo

Participants:
  Alberto Naudon, Central Bank of Chile
  Rolf Luders, P. Universidad Católica de Chile
  Sebastian Edwards, UCLA (remote)

MON 2C (room C): VEBLEN AND SCHUMPETER
Chair: Maria Cristina Marcuzzo, Sapienza, Università di Roma

• Thorstein Veblen and the Business Cycle
  Felipe Almeida, Federal University of Paraná

• The 'Vision' of J. A. Schumpeter in the History of Economic Analysis
  Nozomi Sasaki, University of Tokyo, Japan

MON 2D (room D): LABOR THEMES
Chair: Andrea Cabello, University of Brasilia

• Men and Crabs: Reckoning with Economic and Demographic “Surplus” in Cold War
  Brazil
  Sergio Infante, Yale University

• Labor relations in the automotive industry and the limits of the concept of dual and
  segmented labor market in the Brazilian economy (1955-1973)
  João Caetano Gomes Viana, Federal Fluminense University – UFF
  Co-author: Fábio Antonio de Campos (Institute of Economics – Unicamp)

• Informal Economy and Street Democracy: Street vendors in Taiwan 1951-2019
  Hsiu Yi Wang, National Tsing Hua University, Taiwan R.O.C. (remote)

12:30 – 2:00 pm   Lunch on your own

12:30 – 2:00 pm   Neil Niman Young Scholars Lunch
                   (by invitation)
2:00 - 3:30 pm  Parallel Sessions 3

MON 3A (room A): HES-IAFEE SESSION: FEMINIST ECONOMIC PERSPECTIVES ON THE HISTORY OF ECONOMICS I
Chair: Rebeca Gomez Betancourt, University of Lyon 2- Triangle

- *Reproduction and family imitation during the U.S. Progressive Era: The analysis of Charlotte Perkins Gilman and Irving Fisher*
  Rebeca Gomez Betancourt, University of Lyon 2- Triangle

- *A (Feminist) Historiography of (Feminist) Economic Thought*
  Edith Kuiper, State University of New York (SUNY) at New Platz

- *The Economic Activism of the Women of Langham Place*
  Laura Valladão de Mattos, University of Sao Paulo
  Co-author: Raissa Vieira de Melo (Conselho Nacional de Psicologia da Nona Região)

MON 3B (room B): CENTRAL BANKS
Chair: Mauricio Coutinho, UNICAMP

- *Walter Bagehot and the transnational stabilization function of central banks*
  Elke Muchlinski, Berlin School of Economics and Law

- *The Dress Rehearsal: The Establishment of a Central Bank in Brazil in 1923*
  Lúcia Regina Centurião, Getúlio Vargas Foundation

MON 3C (room C): SMITH 2
Chair: Julio Elias, Universidad del CEMA and UChicago/UCEMA JILAEE

- *Insights from Adam Smith on Self-Interest and the Social Formation of Morality in the context of Care Ethics*
  Barbara Symmes Avendaño, Universidad de Los Andes, Chile

  Emmanoel de Oliveria Boff, Universidade Federal Fluminense (UFF)

- *¿Charity or political power? Hospitality as a mechanism of reciprocity or political dependence*
  José de la Cruz Garrido Fuchslocher, Universidad del Desarrollo
MON 3D (room D): COMPARATIVE ECONOMICS  
Chair: Max Ehrenfreund, Harvard University

- *Planning and economic calculation in the thinking of market socialists*  
  Tristan Ferreira Rocha, Universitat de Barcelona (Faculty of Economics and Business)

- *From Chicago to Havana, Andre Gunder Frank's theoretical and public posture turnaround (1955-1969)*  
  Adèle Gaillard, Université Paris 1 Panthéon-Sorbonne

3:30 – 4:00 pm  
Coffee Break, foyer of Aula Magna

4:00 - 5:30 pm  
Parallel Sessions 4

Chair: Juan Pablo Couyoumdjian, Universidad del Desarrollo

Participants:  
  Jennifer Burns, Stanford University  
  Rebeca Gómez Betancourt, University of Lyon 2 - Triangle  
  David M. Levy, George Mason University  
  Miichael C. Munger, Duke University

MON 4B (room B): TECHNOLOGY NEW AND OLD  
Chair: Victor Cruz-e-Silva, Universidade Federal do Paraná

- *Economic Growth and Productivity of China, 1840-2010*  
  Menggelisha, University of Oxford

- *AI as a Catalyst: Pedagogical Challenges of History of Economic Thought Class in Open Distance Digital Education*  
  Namhyung Lee, Korea National Open University (remote)

MON 4C (room C): STRUCTURALISM IN LATIN AMERICA II  
Chair: Alexandre Macchione Saes, University of São Paulo

- *Foreign capital and national development in the debate between Furtado and Tavares (1964-1982)*  
  Alisson Oliveira de Souza Carvalho, State University of Campinas (UNICAMP) – Brazil  
  Co-author: Fabio Antonio de Campos (State University of Campinas, UNICAMP)
• Beyond Structuralism and Neoliberalism in the Lives and Afterlives of Carlos F. Diaz-Alejandro
  Manuel Fernando Perez Archila, Princeton University

• Developmentalism and Enclaves in subnational politics. The case of Río Negro
  Mahuen Gallo, CONICET - UNCo

5:30 – 6:00 pm  Break

6:00 – 7:15 pm  Plenary 1: SMITH AT 301 (Plenary Auditorium)
  Chair: Jimena Hurtado, Universidad de los Andes (Colombia)

  Participants:
  Sandra J. Peart. University of Richmond
  Alejandra Carrasco, Universidad de los Andes (Chile)
  Leonidas Montes, Centro de Estudios Públicos

7:30 pm  Bus returns to the InterContinental Hotel
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8:00 am  Bus departs from the InterContinental Hotel

Universidad del Desarrollo Santiago

8:30 am  Registration table opens

9:00 – 10:30 am  Parallel Sessions 5

TUES 5A (room A): DEVELOPMENT
Chair: Alexandre Mendes Cunha, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (UFMG)

- **Dependency theory and structural heterogeneity: a problematic relationship in 1970s Latin America**
  Nicolas Dvoskin, National University of Lanús; National University of General Sarmiento; CEIL-CONICET, Buenos Aires, Argentina

- **Human Capital and Development: The case of Chile**
  Cristian Larroulet V., Universidad del Desarrollo
  Co-author: Juan Pablo Couyoumdjian (Universidad del Desarrollo)

- **Financing development in Latin America: The ECLAC vision**
  Giuliano Contento de Oliveira, Unicamp - University of Campinas, Brazil

TUES 5B (room B): SMITH 3
Chair: José de la Cruz Garrido, Universidad del Desarrollo

- **Adam Smith and Economic Progress in a Challenging Context**
  Thaís Cristina Alves Costa, Universidade Federal de Pelotas
  Co-author: Evandro Barbosa (Universidade Federal de Pelotas)

- **Smithian liberalism in Japan: in memory of Prof. Hiroshi Mizuta and Prof. Hideo Tanaka**
  Shinji Nohara, University of Tokyo

- **Exploring Smith's Case Against Systems of Preference or Restraint: The Role of Malevolence in Economic Development**
  Edd Noell, Westmont College
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TUES 5C (room C): TOPICS IN THE HISTORY OF DEMAND
Chair: Maxime Desmarais-Tremblay, Université de Lorraine (BETA)

- **A Problem as Much of Economic Theory as of Statistical Technique: the Walsh–Edgeworth Debate on Index Numbers, 1921–1925**
  Victor Cruz-e-Silva, Universidade Federal do Paraná

- **On the (non) History of Preference Purification in Modern Economics**
  D. Wade Hands, University of Puget Sound

- **A Hopeless Romantic: Hermann Heinrich Gossen**
  Gergely Köhegyi, Institute of Economics, Corvinus University of Budapest

TUES 5D (room D): HES IN RETROSPECT. WHAT HAVE WE LEARNT?
Chair: Maria Cristina Marcuzzo, Sapienza, Università di Roma

- **The History of Economic Thought from the Viewpoint of HES Presidential Addresses**
  Maria Cristina Marcuzzo, Sapienza, Università di Roma

  José Edwards, Independent Scholar
  Co-authors: Yann Giraud (Cy Cergy Paris Université), Agor and Iván Ledezma (Université de Bourgogne)

- **The Early History of the History of Economics Society**
  Marianne Johnson, University of Wisconsin Oshkosh

- **Networks of Historians of Economics: 50 Years of History of Economics Society Conferences**
  Andrej Svorenčík, University of Pennsylvania (remote)

10:30 – 11:00 am  Coffee Break, foyer of Aula Magna

11:00 – 12:00 pm  Plenary 2: DAVID HUME’S UNCONVENTIONAL CONVENTIONALIST THEORY OF PROPERTY
  (Plenary Auditorium)
  Geoffrey Sayre-McCord, UNC-Chapel Hill
  Chair: Maria Pia Paganelli, Trinity University

12:00 – 1:30 pm  Lunch on your own

12:00 – 1:30  JHET Luncheon (by invitation)
1:30 – 3:00 pm  Parallel Sessions 6

TUES 6A (room A): HISTORY OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Chair: Mary S. Morgan, London School of Economics

- Development Advising or Institution Building? The Harvard Development Advisory Service during the 1960s
  Andrés M. Guiot-Isaac, London School of Economics, Fellow in Economic History

- International Recipes vs Local Ambitions in Economic Development Planning
  Mary S. Morgan, London School of Economics

- Making Sense of the Father's Teaching: Evaluating Economists’ Role in the Land Reform in Taiwan
  Chung-Tang Cheng, National Taipei University

TUES 6B (room B): SMITH 4
Chair: Julia Fleider Marchevsky, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais - Université Paris 8

- Adam Smith as a pioneer of coordination games
  Tharani Ransimala Weerasooriya, California Institute of Technology (remote)

- The Reception of Adam Smith’s Monetary Approach to the Balance of Payments
  John Berdell, DePaul University
  Co-author: José Menudo (Universidad Pablo de Olavide)

TUES 6C (room C): HISTORY OF ECONOMICS AND PHILOSOPHY
Chair: Laura Valladão de Mattos, University of Sao Paulo

- A possible philosophical anthropology for Carl Menger's theory of value
  Diego Francisco Colomés Fica, University of los Andes, Chile

- Economists and Free Will
  Ricardo Crespo, IAE, Universidad Austral (remote)

- The Death of the Desire of Wealth: a Solution to Resolve Social and Economic inequalities in John Stuart Mill’s Political Economy
  Elisa Cortinhas, PHARE - Université Paris 1 panthéon-Sorbonne

- Locke on Money and Trust
  Tomás Lima Pimenta, UFMG
TUES 6D (room D): FRANK KNIGHT
Chair: Eduardo Angeli, UFPR

- The Knightian Entrepreneur as Consensus-Builder
  Dillon Tauzin, Chapman University

- Kirzner's Black Box vs. Knight's Entrepreneur
  Kaitlyn Woltz, California State University San Marcos
  Co-author: Dillon Tauzin (Chapman University)

- Remember the Old Man: How Coase summoned Knight against the “New Chicago School”
  Rafael Lazega, University of Lausanne (remote)

3:00 – 3:30 pm Coffee Break, foyer of Aula Magna

3:30 – 5:00 pm Concurrent Sessions 7

TUES 7A (JPOST-A): HES 50TH ANNIVERSARY: ROUNDTABLE WITH SECRETARIES AND TREASURERS (HYBRID SESSION)
Chair: Jimena Hurtado, Universidad de los Andes
Participants:
  Spencer Banzhaf, North Carolina State University
  Carlos Eduardo Suprinyak, The American University of Paris
  Avi Cohen, York University
  John J. Bethune, Barton College (remote)
  Neil Niman, University of New Hampshire
  Thomas Leonard, Princeton University

TUES 7B (room B): SMITH 5 / IASS CONTRIBUTED SESSION
Chair: Maria Pia Paganelli, Trinity University

- Corruption, Commerce and Adam Smith’s Theory of Human Nature
  Mark Rathbone, North-West University

- Adam Smith, Experimental Innovator, through the Lenses of Conceptual Innovators
  Julio Elias, Universidad del CEMA and UChicago/UCEMA JILAEE
  Co-author: Walter Castro (Fundación Libertad and Universidad Francisco Marroquín)
TUES 7C (room C): CIRCULATION OF IDEAS
Chair: José Edwards

- The ideas of the young Raúl Prebisch in the “Revista Económica” (1928-1934): circulation of ideas, economic policy in a nation in crisis
  Fágner João Maia Medeiros, University of Buenos Aires (UBA) / University of Minas Gerais (UFMG)

- A new historiographical territory: international crossings, visiting economists and travelling models
  Annie L. Cot, University Paris 1 Panthéon Sorbonne

- Economics Imperialism as a Two-Way Flow: who comes and who goes? Evidence from Brazil
  Andrea Felippe Cabello, University of Brasilia

5:00 – 6:00 pm  Business Meeting (Plenary Auditorium)

6:15 pm  Bus returns to the InterContinental Hotel

7:30 pm  Awards Banquet – Ticket is Required
  Salon los Volcanes room, InterContinental Hotel

Sponsored by: The Jepson School of Leadership Studies, University of Richmond
**Wednesday, July 17**

8:00 am  Bus departs from the InterContinental Hotel

**Universidad del Desarrollo Santiago**

8:30 am  Registration table opens

9:00 – 10:30 am  Parallel Sessions 8

**WED 8A (room A): TOPICS ON THE HISTORY OF ECONOMICS IN LATIN AMERICA**
Chair: Jimena Hurtado, Universidad de los Andes

- *Women economists in the Colombian technocracy: visibility and invisibility*
  Jimena Hurtado, Universidad de los Andes (Colombia)

- *Why do central bankers promote cultural institutions? National heritage meets economic policy through six events in the history of the Banco de la República*
  Ricardo Salas Díaz, University of Massachusetts, Amherst

- *Economic thought in Chile c.1920-1965*
  Juan Pablo Couyoumdjian, Universidad del Desarrollo

**WED 8B (room B): FOREIGN INFLUENCES IN LOCAL ECONOMIC THOUGHT**
Chair: Luiz Felipe Bruzzi Curi, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais-UFMG

- *The use of economists in society: Hayek in Brazil*
  Eduardo Angeli, UFPR
  Co-author: Leonardo Monteiro Monasterio

- *From the Luso-Brazilian Empire to Germany: Karl Murhard and the dissemination of economic discourse at the beginning of the 19th century*
  Luiz Felipe Bruzzi Curi, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais-UFMG
  Co-author: Alexandre Mendes Cunh (Cedeplar/UFMG)

- *The international repercussion of Sudene and the Alliance for Progress: the tragedy of foreign aid*
  Isadora Pelegrini Silva, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, Brazil
WED 8C (room C): HES-AHE SESSION: EXPANDING THE PERIPHERAL ECONOMIST’S TOOLBOX: WRITING ALTERNATIVE HISTORIES OF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL MANAGEMENT IN THE GLOBAL SOUTH
Chair: Cecilia Lanata-Briones, University of Warwick

- Why and how to compare economies. Answers from 1880s India and Argentina
  Cecilia Lanata-Briones, University of Warwick
  Co-author: Maria Bach (University of Laussane)

  Victor Cruz-e-Silva, Federal University of Paraná (UFPR)

- Are we all here? The participation of experts from the Global South in the development of the System of National Accounts
  Daniel Espinoza Carrasco, Universidad Diego Portales

- The financial market’s fair price debate. Argentina, first half of the twentieth century
  Juan Lucas Gómez, Universidad Tres de Febrero and Universidad de Buenos Aires

WED 8D (room D): TAXATION IN THE HISTORY OF ECONOMICS
Chair: David M. Levy, George Mason University

- Buchanan, public debt, and the nature of the state
  Marianne Johnson, University of Wisconsin Oshkosh
  Co-author: Julien Grandjean (Institut National du Service Public)

- On the (almost) 75th Anniversary of Musgrave’s Distribution of Tax Payments by Income Groups
  Maxime Desmarais-Tremblay, Université de Lorraine (BETA)
  Co-author: Marianne Johnson (University of Wisconsin Oshkosh)

- The ‘alla voce’ contract: An XVIII century debate between Ferdinando Galiani, Troiano Odazi and Giuseppe Palmieri
  Giulia Gioeli, LUMSA University

10:30 – 11:00 am Coffee Break, foyer of Aula Magna

11:00 – 12:00 pm Presidential Address: WAS HUME A MERCANTILIST? FOR SMITH, YES. DAVID HUME AND ADAM SMITH ON MONEY (Plenary Auditorium)

  Maria Pia Paganelli, Trinity University
12:00 – 1:30 pm   Lunch on your own

1:30 – 3:00 pm   Parallel Sessions 9

**WED 9A (room A): HES-SDAE SESSION: FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY HISTORICALLY CONSIDERED**  
Chair: Sandra J. Peart, University of Richmond

- *Fiscal Illusion and Public Debt*  
  Emily Skarbek, Brown University

- *Imposed institutions: a duty to default and a duty to compensate?*  
  David M. Levy, George Mason University  
  Co-author: Sandra J. Peart (University of Richmond)

- *The political economy of fiscal dominance: evidence from the government of Salvador Allende*  
  Victor Espinosa, Universidad del Desarrollo  
  Co-author: David O. Cueva (Universidad Nacional del Altiplano, Perú)

**WED 9B (room B): REMEMBERING MAURO BOIANOVSKY**

Participants:  
Maria Pia Paganelli  
Rebeca Gómez Betancourt

**WED 9C (room C): MONEY AND TRADE**  
Chair: John Berdell, DePaul University

- *Gottfried von Haberler’s Alterations to David Ricardo and Its Impact on Contemporary International Trade Theory*  
  Ridhiman Balaji, Independent Researcher (remote)

- *Individual Prices in the Bodin-Malestroit Debate of 1568*  
  David Batt, University of Notre Dame

- *Étienne Clavière and the intellectual origins of the assignats*  
  Julia Fleider Marchevsky, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais - Université Paris 8

3:00 – 3:30 am   Coffee Break, foyer of Aula Magna
3:30 – 5:00 pm Parallel Sessions 10

WED 10A (room A): NEOLIBERALISM IN LATIN AMERICA
Chair: José Edwards

  César Castillo-García, Wesleyan University (remote)

  Maximiliano Jara-Barrera, Freie Universität Berlin

- The reaction of ECLAC during the Chilean authoritarian regime: between the repression, institutional constraints and evaluations of the economic model
  Marcos Taroco Resende, CEDEPLAR/UFMG

WED 10B (room B): HES-IAFEE SESSION: FEMINIST ECONOMIC PERSPECTIVES ON THE HISTORY OF ECONOMICS II
Chair: Rebeca Gomez Betancourt, University of Lyon 2- Triangle

- White-Women’s employment and gender-based violence 1940s to 1950s Zimbabwe
  Sibongile Mauye, University of Zimbabwe (remote)

- "Of Men and Models": Macroeconomic Modeling and a Scientific World made for Men
  Juan Acosta, Universidad del Valle (Colombia)
  Co-authors: Camila Orozco Espinel (Université de Reims Champagne-Ardenne); Erich Pinzón-Fuchs (Universidad Nacional de Colombia)

- Teaching gender in history of economic thought
  Jackie Strenio, Norwich University

WED 10C (room C): ECONOMICS AND MATHEMATICS
Chair: D. Wade Hands, University of Puget Sound

- From the multiplier to national accounts: the rise of national income estimates in the 1930s
  Conrado Krivochein, Fluminense Federal University

- Mathematical Economics’s Forays into Departments of Economics: The case of the University of California, Berkeley
  Matheus Assaf, Universidade de São Paulo
- Efficient Market Hypothesis, Risk Neutral Pricing and Choice Among Representations: a Narrative Approach
  Christian Pierre Walter, Ecole des hautes études en sciences sociales (EHESS)

- Finance and the empirical turn in economics
  Melissa Vergara Fernandez, University of Groningen

5:00 PM  Central Bank Tour and Reception – Pre-registration is Required
The bus will depart from the Universidad del Desarrollo to the Central Bank at 5:00 PM. There will be transport back from the Central Bank to the Hotel Intercontinental around 7:15 PM.

5:15 pm  Bus returns to the InterContinental Hotel
The History of Economics Society would like to thank the following sponsors for their generous support:

Additional Sponsors:
- Cambridge University Press
- University of Chicago Press
- Duke University Press
- Palgrave Macmillan (Bronwyn Geyer)
New from *History of Political Economy*

**Economics as News**

A supplement to *History of Political Economy* (vol. 55)

Tiago Mata, issue editor

This special supplement covers the origins of journalism about economics from the combined perspectives of history and sociology. From reporting on the South Sea Bubble to contemporary controversies about Chile’s political economy, these essays examine how practices and cultures shape the adoption of economic ideas as news and economists as news personalities. The essays also include testimonies by practicing economic journalists about their careers and vocation.

Contributors: Paul Blustein, Peter Coy, Roei Davidson, Julien Duval, Evelyn L. Forget, Manuel Gárate, Chris Giles, Maria Graström, Tiago Mata, Paul Charles Milazzo, Tomás Undurraga, David Warsh, Carl Wennerlind

Subscribe or buy an issue
dukeupress.edu/hope

Read online
read.dukeupress.edu/hope

---

*History of Political Economy*

Kevin D. Hoover, editor

Five issues per year, plus an annual supplement

Individuals $80  |  Students $40
dukeupress.edu/hope
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name and affiliation</th>
<th>email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Alvaro Perpere, Universidad Catolica Argentina</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aperpere@uca.edu.ar">aperpere@uca.edu.ar</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Mauricio Chalfin Coutinho, UNICAMP</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coutinho@unicamp.br">coutinho@unicamp.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>F. E. Guerra-Pujol, University of Central Florida</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fegp@ucf.edu">fegp@ucf.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A chair</td>
<td>Alejandra Carrasco, Universidad de los Andes (Chile)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcarrascob@uandes.cl">mcarrascob@uandes.cl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Soroush Marouzi, Duke University (remote)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soroush.marouzi@duke.edu">soroush.marouzi@duke.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Lucas Miranda Baños, Universidad del Desarrollo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lucas.mirba@gmail.com">lucas.mirba@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B chair</td>
<td>Francisco Javier Aristimuño, CITECDE - UNRN – CONICET</td>
<td><a href="mailto:faristimuno@unrn.edu.ar">faristimuno@unrn.edu.ar</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Paul Dudenhefer, History of Political Economy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulgdudenhefer@gmail.com">paulgdudenhefer@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>Alexandre Mendes Cunha, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (UFMG)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alexandre@cedeplar.ufmg.br">alexandre@cedeplar.ufmg.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>Vinicius Zuniga Fagotti, Universidad Autónoma de Madrid and Università di Roma, La Sapienza</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vinicius.zuniga@estudiante.uam.es">vinicius.zuniga@estudiante.uam.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>Alexandre Macchione Saes, University of São Paulo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alexandre.saes@usp.br">alexandre.saes@usp.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C chair</td>
<td>Carlos Eduardo Suprinyak, The American University of Paris</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cesuprinyak@gmail.com">cesuprinyak@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Stephen Meardon, Bowdoin College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.meardon@mailfence.com">s.meardon@mailfence.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Spencer Banzhaf, North Carolina State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hsbanzh2@ncsu.edu">hsbanzh2@ncsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Henk-Jan Dekker, CNRS-CIRED</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hendrik-johannes-theodoor.dekker@cnrs.fr">hendrik-johannes-theodoor.dekker@cnrs.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D chair</td>
<td>Stephen Meardon, Bowdoin College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.meardon@mailfence.com">s.meardon@mailfence.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Max Ehrenfreund, Harvard University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mae746@g.harvard.edu">mae746@g.harvard.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Erik Baker, Harvard University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ebaker@g.harvard.edu">ebaker@g.harvard.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Natalie Behrends, Harvard University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbbehrends@g.harvard.edu">nbbehrends@g.harvard.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A chair</td>
<td>Mary S. Morgan, London School of Economics</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.morgan@lse.ac.uk">m.morgan@lse.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Alberto Naudon, Central Bank of Chile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anaudon@bccentral.cl">anaudon@bccentral.cl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Rolf Luders, P. Universidad Católica de Chile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rluders@uc.cl">rluders@uc.cl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Sebastian Edwards, UCLA (remote)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sebastian.edwards@anderson.ucla.edu">sebastian.edwards@anderson.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B chair</td>
<td>Juan Pablo Couyoundjian, Universidad del Desarrollo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpc@udd.cl">jpc@udd.cl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C</td>
<td>Felipe Almeida, Federal University of Paraná</td>
<td><a href="mailto:felipe.almeida@ufpr.br">felipe.almeida@ufpr.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C</td>
<td>Nozomi Sasaki, University of Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nozomi.sasaki150@gmail.com">nozomi.sasaki150@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C chair</td>
<td>Maria Cristina Marcuzzo, Sapienza, Università di Roma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cristina.marcuzzo@uniroma1.it">cristina.marcuzzo@uniroma1.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D</td>
<td>Sergio Infante, Yale University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sergio.infante@yale.edu">sergio.infante@yale.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D</td>
<td>Joao Caetano Gomes Viana, Federal Fluminense University – UFF</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcvgjoao@gmail.com">jcvgjoao@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D</td>
<td>Hsiu Yi Wang, National Tsing Hua University, Taiwan R.O.C. (remote)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annw88@hotmail.com">annw88@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D chair</td>
<td>Andrea Cabello, University of Brasilia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andreafc@gmail.com">andreafc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Rebeca Gomez Betancourt, University of Lyon 2- Triangle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebeccagomez@gmail.com">rebeccagomez@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Edith Kuiper, State University of New York (SUNY) at New Platz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kuipere@newpaltz.edu">kuipere@newpaltz.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Laura Valladão de Mattos, University of Sao Paulo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lauramattos@usp.br">lauramattos@usp.br</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HES 2024 Conference Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3A chair</th>
<th>Rebeca Gomez Betancourt, University of Lyon 2- Triangle</th>
<th><a href="mailto:rebecagomez@gmail.com">rebecagomez@gmail.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Elke Muchlinski, Berlin School of Economics and Law</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elke.muchlinski@fu-berlin.de">elke.muchlinski@fu-berlin.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Lúcia Regina Centurião, Getúlio Vargas Foundation</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lca1328@gmail.com">lca1328@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B chair</td>
<td>Mauricio Coutinho, UNICAMP</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coutinho@unicamp.br">coutinho@unicamp.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C</td>
<td>Barbara Symmes Avendaño, Universidad de Los Andes, Chile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbarasymmes@gmail.com">barbarasymmes@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C</td>
<td>Emmanoel de Oliveria Boff, Universidade Federal Fluminense (UFF)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emmanoelb@id.uff.br">emmanoelb@id.uff.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C</td>
<td>José de la Cruz Garrido Fuchslocher, Universidad del Desarrollo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgarrido@udd.cl">jgarrido@udd.cl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C chair</td>
<td>Julio Elias, Universidad del CEMA and UChicago/JILAAE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliojelias@gmail.com">juliojelias@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>Tristan Ferreira Rocha, Universitat de Barcelona (Faculty of Economics and Business)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trferrer42@alumnes.ub.edu">trferrer42@alumnes.ub.edu</a>. <a href="mailto:tritri.fr@gmail.com">tritri.fr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>Adèle Gaillard, Université Paris 1 Panthéon-Sorbonne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adele.gaillard@univ-paris1.fr">adele.gaillard@univ-paris1.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D chair</td>
<td>Max Ehrenfreund, Harvard University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mae746@g.harvard.edu">mae746@g.harvard.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Jennifer Burns, Stanford University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jburns1@stanford.edu">jburns1@stanford.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Rebeca Gómez Betancourt, University of Lyon 2- Triangle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebecagomez@gmail.com">rebecagomez@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>David M. Levy, George Mason University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davidmlevy@gmail.com">davidmlevy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Míchael C. Munger, Duke University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcmunger@gmail.com">mcmunger@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A chair</td>
<td>Juan Pablo Couyoumdjian, Universidad del Desarrollo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpc@udd.cl">jpc@udd.cl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Menggelisha, University of Oxford</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ms.menggelisha@seh.ox.ac.uk">Ms.menggelisha@seh.ox.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Namhyung Lee, Korea National Open University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:namhyunglee@knou.ac.kr">namhyunglee@knou.ac.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B chair</td>
<td>Víctor Cruz-e-Silva, Universidade Federal do Paraná</td>
<td><a href="mailto:victor.cruzesilva@ufpr.br">victor.cruzesilva@ufpr.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>Alisson Oliveira de Souza Carvalho, State University of Campinas (UNICAMP) – Brazil</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alissonoscarvalho@gmail.com">alissonoscarvalho@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>Manuel Fernando Perez Archila, Princeton University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mp1278@princeton.edu">mp1278@princeton.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>Mahuen Gallo, CONICET - UNCo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mahuengallo@gmail.com">mahuengallo@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C chair</td>
<td>Alexandre Macchione Saes, University of São Paulo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alexandre.saes@usp.br">alexandre.saes@usp.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 1</td>
<td>Jimena Hurtado, Universidad de los Andes (Colombia)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jihurtad@uniandes.edu.co">jihurtad@uniandes.edu.co</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 1</td>
<td>Sandra J. Peart, University of Richmond</td>
<td><a href="mailto:speart@richmond.edu">speart@richmond.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 1</td>
<td>Alejandra Carrasco, Universidad de los Andes (Chile)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcarrascob@uandes.cl">mcarrascob@uandes.cl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 1</td>
<td>Leónidas Montes, Centro de Estudios Públicos</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmontes@cepcile.cl">lmontes@cepcile.cl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Nicolas Dvoskin, National University of Lanús; National University of General Sarmiento; CEIL-CONICET, Buenos Aires, Argentina</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ndvoskin@gmail.com">ndvoskin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Cristian Larroulet V., Universidad del Desarrollo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clarroulet@gmail.com">clarroulet@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Giuliano Contento de Oliveira, Unicamp - University of Campinas, Brazil</td>
<td><a href="mailto:giueco@unicamp.br">giueco@unicamp.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A chair</td>
<td>Alexandre Mendes Cunha, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (UFMG)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alexandre@cedeplar.ufmg.br">alexandre@cedeplar.ufmg.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Thais Cristina Alves Costa, Universidade Federal de Pelotas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:costa.thaisalves@gmail.com">costa.thaisalves@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Shinji Nohara, University of Tokyo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nohara@a.e-u-tokyo.ac.jp">nohara@a.e-u-tokyo.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Edd Noell, Westmont College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:noell@westmont.edu">noell@westmont.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B chair</td>
<td>José de la Cruz Garrido, Universidad del Desarrollo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgarrido@udd.cl">jgarrido@udd.cl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C</td>
<td>Victor Cruz-e-Silva, Universidade Federal do Paraná</td>
<td><a href="mailto:victor.cruzesilva@ufpr.br">victor.cruzesilva@ufpr.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C</td>
<td>D. Wade Hands, University of Puget Sound</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hands@pugetsound.edu">hands@pugetsound.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C</td>
<td>Gergely Köhegyi, Institute of Economics, Corvinus University of Budapest</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gergely.kohegyi@uni-corvinus.hu">gergely.kohegyi@uni-corvinus.hu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C chair</td>
<td>Maxime Desmarais-Tremblay, Université de Lorraine (BETA)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maxime.desmarais-tremblay@univ-lorraine.fr">maxime.desmarais-tremblay@univ-lorraine.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5D</td>
<td>Maria Cristina Marcuzzo, Sapienza, Università di Roma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cristina.marcuzzo@uniroma1.it">cristina.marcuzzo@uniroma1.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5D</td>
<td>José Edwards, Independent Scholar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josedwar@hotmail.com">josedwar@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5D</td>
<td>Marianne Johnson, University of Wisconsin Oshkosh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsonm@uwosh.edu">johnsonm@uwosh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5D</td>
<td>Andrej Svorenčík, University of Pennsylvania (remote)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asvorenck@gmail.com">asvorenck@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5D chair</td>
<td>Maria Cristina Marcuzzo, Sapienza, Università di Roma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cristina.marcuzzo@uniroma1.it">cristina.marcuzzo@uniroma1.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 2</td>
<td>Geoffrey Sayre-McCord, UNC-Chapel Hill</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sayre-mccord@unc.edu">sayre-mccord@unc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 2</td>
<td>Chair: Maria Pia Paganelli, Trinity University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpaganel@trinity.edu">mpaganel@trinity.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Andrés M. Guiot-Isaac, London School of Economics, Fellow in Economic History</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a.m.guiot-isac@lse.ac.uk">a.m.guiot-isac@lse.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Mary S. Morgan, London School of Economics</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.morgan@lse.ac.uk">m.morgan@lse.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Chung-Tang Cheng, National Taipei University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ctccheng@gm.ntpu.edu.tw">ctccheng@gm.ntpu.edu.tw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A chair</td>
<td>Mary S. Morgan, London School of Economics</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.morgan@lse.ac.uk">m.morgan@lse.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td>Tharani Ransimala Weerasooriya, California Institute of Technology (remote)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tweeraso@caltech.edu">tweeraso@caltech.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td>John Berdell, DePaul University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jberdell@depaul.edu">jberdell@depaul.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B chair</td>
<td>Julia Fleider Marchevsky, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais - Université Paris 8</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jumarchevsky@gmail.com">jumarchevsky@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td>Diego Francisco Colomés Fica, University of los Andes, Chile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diegocolomes@gmail.com">diegocolomes@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td>Ricardo Crespo, IAE, Universidad Austral (remote)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcrespo@iae.edu.ar">rcrespo@iae.edu.ar</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td>Elisa Cortinhas, PHARE - Université Paris 1 panthéon-Sorbonne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elisa.cortinhas@univ-paris1.fr">elisa.cortinhas@univ-paris1.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td>Tomás Lima Pimenta, UFMG</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tomlimpim@gmail.com">tomlimpim@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C chair</td>
<td>Laura Valladão de Mattos, University of Sao Paulo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lauramattos@usp.br">lauramattos@usp.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6D</td>
<td>Dillon Tauzin, Chapman University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diegocolomes@gmail.com">diegocolomes@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6D</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Woltz, California State University San Marcos</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kwoltz@csusm.edu">kwoltz@csusm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6D</td>
<td>Rafael Lazega, University of Lausanne (remote)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rafael.lazega@unil.ch">rafael.lazega@unil.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6D chair</td>
<td>Eduardo Angeli, UFPR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angeli@ufpr.br">angeli@ufpr.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Spencer Banzhaf, North Carolina State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hsbanzh2@ncsu.edu">hsbanzh2@ncsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Carlos Eduardo Suprinyak, The American University of Paris</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cesuprinyak@gmail.com">cesuprinyak@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Avi Cohen</td>
<td>York University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>John J. Bethune</td>
<td>Barton College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Neil Niman</td>
<td>University of New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Thomas Leonard</td>
<td>Princeton University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A chair</td>
<td>Jimena Hurtado</td>
<td>Universidad de los Andes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B</td>
<td>Mark Rathbone</td>
<td>North-West University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B</td>
<td>Julio Elias</td>
<td>Universidad del CEMA and UChicago/UCEMA JILAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B chair</td>
<td>Maria Pia Paganelli</td>
<td>Trinity University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7C</td>
<td>Fágner João Maia Medeiros</td>
<td>University of Buenos Aires (UBA) / University of Minas Gerais (UFMG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7C</td>
<td>Annie L. Cot</td>
<td>University Paris 1 Panthéon Sorbonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7C</td>
<td>Andrea Felippe Cabello</td>
<td>University of Brasilia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7C chair</td>
<td>José Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>Jimena Hurtado</td>
<td>Universidad de los Andes (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>Ricardo Salas Díaz</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts, Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>Juan Pablo Couyoumdjian</td>
<td>Universidad del Desarrollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A chair</td>
<td>Jimena Hurtado</td>
<td>Universidad de los Andes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>Eduardo Angeli</td>
<td>UFPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>Luiz Felipe Bruzzi Curi</td>
<td>Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais-UFMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>Isadora Pelegrini Silva</td>
<td>Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B chair</td>
<td>Luiz Felipe Bruzzi Curi</td>
<td>Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais-UFMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8C</td>
<td>Cecilia Lanata-Briones</td>
<td>University of Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8C</td>
<td>Victor Cruz-e-Silva</td>
<td>Federal University of Paraná (UFPR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8C</td>
<td>Daniel Espinoza Carrasco</td>
<td>Universidad Diego Portales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8C</td>
<td>Juan Lucas Gómez</td>
<td>Universidad Tres de Febrero and Universidad de Buenos Aires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8C chair</td>
<td>Cecilia Lanata-Briones</td>
<td>University of Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8D</td>
<td>Marianne Johnson</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin Oshkosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8D</td>
<td>Maxime Desmarais-Tremblay</td>
<td>Université de Lorraine (BETA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8D chair</td>
<td>Giulia Gioeli</td>
<td>LUMSA University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8D chair</td>
<td>David M. Levy</td>
<td>George Mason University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>Maria Pia Paganelli</td>
<td>Trinity University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>Emily Skarbek</td>
<td>Brown University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>David M. Levy</td>
<td>George Mason University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>Victor Espinosa</td>
<td>Universidad del Desarrollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A chair</td>
<td>Sandra J. Peart</td>
<td>University of Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9B</td>
<td>Maria Pia Paganelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Speaker Name</td>
<td>Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9B</td>
<td>Rebeca Gómez Betancourt</td>
<td>University of Lyon 2 - Triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9C</td>
<td>Ridhiman Balaji</td>
<td>Independent Researcher (remote)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9C</td>
<td>David Batt</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9C</td>
<td>Julia Fleider Marchevsky</td>
<td>Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais - Université Paris 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9C chair</td>
<td>John Berdell</td>
<td>DePaul University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>César Castillo-García</td>
<td>Wesleyan University (remote)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Maximiliano Jara-Barrera</td>
<td>Freie Universität Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Marcos Taroco Resende</td>
<td>CEDEPLAR/UFMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A chair</td>
<td>José Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>Sibongile Mauye</td>
<td>University of Zimbabwe (remote)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>Juan Acosta</td>
<td>Universidad del Valle (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>Jackie Strenio</td>
<td>Norwich University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B chair</td>
<td>Rebeca Gomez Betancourt</td>
<td>University of Lyon 2 - Triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C</td>
<td>Conrado Krivochein</td>
<td>Fluminense Federal University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C</td>
<td>Matheus Assaf</td>
<td>Universidade de São Paulo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C</td>
<td>Christian Pierre Walter</td>
<td>Ecole des hautes études en sciences sociales (EHESS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C</td>
<td>Melissa Vergara Fernandez</td>
<td>University of Groningen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C chair</td>
<td>D. Wade Hands</td>
<td>University of Puget Sound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All conference sessions will be held in the Aula Magna Building with the exception of hybrid session TUES 7A: HES 50TH ANNIVERSARY: ROUNDTABLE WITH SECRETARIES AND TREASURERS, which will be hosted in room JPOST-A in the J building.

All Plenaries and the HES Business meeting will be held in Aula Magna Plenary Auditorium.